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On connecting and disconnecting a Receiver.
barom eter, an d the am ount of rain fall supplied to th e au th o r by Professor Brioschi of th e C apodim onte O bservatory.
From th e discussion of these tables, i t is concluded by th e a u th o r th a t th ere is a strik in g relationship betw een th e curves w hich m ark sudden changes in atm ospheric' pressure and those w hich indicate distin ct variations in th e volcanic activity. A s regards the re la tio n of changes in volcanic activity w ith th e lu n a r positions, the a u th o r speaks w ith g re a te r doubt, th e period over w hich th e observations have extended being insufficient to ju stify definite conclusions; b u t he believes th a t his observations p oint to d istin c t tid al influences as affecting th e liquid m agm a beneath th e volcano. In experim ental w ork w ith vacua, an d especially w ith th e h ig h vacua given b y th e S prengel pum p, a connecting ta p has often been m uch w ished fo r w h ich w ould enable th e experim enter to rem ove a piece of ap p aratu s from th e pum p for* exam ination or p relim inary experim ent, and afterw ards to reapply i t to th e pum p w ith o u t dis charg in g th e vacuum . So fa r as I am aw are n o th in g satisfacto ry has h ith erto been suggested. The g ro u n d glass stopcocks now m ade by some of th e G erm an and E n g lish glass w orkers are undo u b ted ly v ery highly finished ; b u t sooner or later, even w ith th e best of them , th e air begins to w ork its way ro u n d th e g rin d in g m arks, in spite of lu b ri cants, and, worse th a n this, w hen th e ap p a ratu s u n d er exhaustion has been rem oved from th e pum p and gauges, th ere is no w ay of know ing w h eth er o r n o t th e a ir is leaking in ro u n d th e in terstices of th e ground glass stopcock.
II. " On an
To m eet th is difficulty, I have recen tly co nstructed a m ercurial vacuum tap, w hich is certainly im pervious to air, and w hich will, I th in k , be found to w ork easily and conveniently. In constructing it I have tak en ad v an tag e of a tap described by Mr. C. H . G im ingham ( " Proc. Roy. Soc.," hlo. 176, 1876), by m eans of w hich a piece of appa ra tu s m ay be disconnected from the pum p w ith o u t discharging th e vacuum of th e pum p ; and thus by m eans of th e com plete tap, w hich I proceed to describe, th e ap p aratu s u nder experim ent can be separated from th e pum p an d replaced w ithout e ith er th e pum p o r th e ap p a ra tu s being discharged.
The tap consists of th ree parts. AB is a tu b e co n tain in g a glass float, of w hich th e u p p er end is conical, and ground very carefully a t On connecting and disconnecting a .
[M ar. 18, aa to fit a conical opening to the npgoing spirit-bore tube A M ; and at M th e apparatus which is to be exhausted would be blown on. A t C there is an ordinary cup and stopper, ground to a very perfect fit,
and th e jo in t a t C is m ade perfectly air-tig h t in th e usual way by pouring m ercury into the cup. A t the lower extrem ity, of th e p a rt CD is a stopper closed a t the bottom , b u t w ith a fine hole drilled atjp ; and in th e tube of the cup E E there is a fine groove cut, which reaches half way up th e ground p a rt of the tube and stopper to ; bu t above p there is a sufficient length of g rin d in g to m ake a perfect joint.* W hen th e hole p is tu rn ed round to m eet th e groove, there is com m unication th ro u g h and through th e tap, th a t is to say, from the pum p below F to th e ap p aratu s attached to M ; b u t w hen th e opening p is tu rn e d aw ay from th e groove th e pum p is c u t off. Suppose now th a t above p th ere is a vacuum , and th a t p is tu rn ed round so as to cu t off th e pum p. L et th e stopper a t C be cautiously I'aised. M ercury flows from th e cup C, and in th e first place fills up th e space below, and fresh m ercu ry m ust be supplied to th e cup and th e supply k ep t up. The whole of th e low er p a r t of th e space being filled, th e m ercu ry rises in th e tube C.B, lifts th e glass float, and
closes th e opening aa w ith g re a t pressure. To hold up th e stopper a t C d u rin g th e flowing in of th e m ercury req u ires considerable force w ith an opening a t C of an o rd in ary s iz e ; b u t as soon as th e whole space from aa down to th e bottom of D has been filled, th e p a rt of th is force w hich is due to a ir pressure vanishes, and th e stopper m ay be separated from C safely. T he m ercu ry in th e tube A B does n o t drop out, as the orifice a t e is v ery s m a ll; an d th u s th e re is n o th in g to prev en t th e apparatus u n d er exhaustion being handled in any way th a t m ay be desired. W h e n th e ap p aratu s is to be reconnected w ith th e pum p, i t is only necessary to replace the stopper in th e cup C, and tu r n th e hole p ro u n d to m eet its groove. T he m ercu ry in th e tu b e A B th e n drops in to th e pum p. The float falls in to its low est position, and ev ery th in g is once m ore as i t was before th e rem oval of th e a p p a ra tu s from th e pum p.
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Effects o f the Spectrum on Silver Salts.
III. " Comparative Effects of different parts of th e Spectrum on Silver Salts." By Captain W. de W. Abney, R.E., F.R.S. Received March 2, 1886.
I n 1881 I com m unicated to th e R oyal Society ( " Proc. Roy. Soc.," vol. 33) th e resu lts of a research I had m ade on th e com parative effects of different p a rts of th e spectrum on th e haloid salts of silver, an d I pointed o u t th a t a m ix tu re of iodide an d chloride, and iodide and brom ide of silver gave rise to a very curious photographic spectrum , a m inim um of action ta k in g place a t C, th e point w here th e iodide is m ostly affected, tw o m axim a consequently occurring. 3 also gave some theoretical reasons w hy th is should be. A bout a year afterw ards H e rr Schum ann, of Leipzic, called in question th is result, as applied to brom o-iodide of silver, w hen th e tw o salts were form ed sim ultaneously, i.e., w hen m ix tu res in w a te r of soluble brom ides and iodides were p recip itated to g eth er by silver n itrate. H e subse quently found th a t a m ix tu re of th e tw o salts a fte r separate precipi tatio n did give rise to a double m axim um . H ow m y own experim ents showed th a t in eith er case such double m axim a existed, b u t perhaps
